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the Charter Oak, the Guardian Life, the Con- pany. WVhen we remember that the popula-
tinental Lice, the Globe Life, the American Ition oi Canada is anly about ive millions, as
Popular,the National Lfe and fortyfive athers? compared tith sixty millions in the United
Ail passedi inta ablivion, through fraud ar mis- States, ta say nothing af Great Britain and
management. It miay net lbc generally known the continent, the resuit is very remarkable,
that the reserves heid by these companies and speaks v'oumes for the energy af your
cauld mot lbe touched till the condition ai their Canadian agents and the gond sense af the

a *ais .ýidded it nccessary ta ga inta liqui- Caa1npepe therefore hcartily con-
datian. Tie reserves were then supposedl ta gratulate lMessts.Wells and McMurtry on their
bc aýàiIabIe for the benefit ai policy halders ; success and the Association on having secured
but, alas 1 in many instances these reserves nCanda sch able administration.
turned out ta be1ike the Apples ai Sodorn.

Now, sir, as a member oi thiMtulR s orveS
1 rejoice toaJnow that wth it such a condjljon
ofithings couid flot possibly aco . *
ergency Reserve Fund, if neecdisaàaîatfl e
at any mioment, but up ta the presentinot a
cent bas been required fromn it. lits expeases
ai management aie necessarily paid out ai the
annual dues, and a mnisappropriation ofilis
dues is impassible, as this fund, being beld by
the Central Trust Company of New Yeti,
cannot bce distributed by the oficers oi the -

Association wvthaut the consent af the for- Î
mer.w

1 desîre ta draw attention ta a iew salient I ._

points in the reports now subnitted, which ilt -

is well for the generalpublic in knnw, namcly
The mortaîity ai the Mutual IRescrve was iessV
than any af the other tliree largest canspanies
doing business in the U. S., and is evidence
that the class ai risks accepted by 'the Asso.

c*toi s ver been better than during tlche".
prsýt. r.,The mortality, although the 2

1,usineis in farce is $ i 2,000,000 greater than îN
last year, bas flt incrtased. The assets have
The Reserve Emiergency Fund has increased.
by $507,83 1, and now atiounts ta $2,304-509. A. ...

35, with $cao,ooa additionai on bancl ta be ap~ ~
portianed by the Auditars. The Associatiagr- .- 'e

bas paid witin the past year rearly $2,oo6.I
oaa in death dlaims ta widows and orphans,
making a total paymcnt af more than $7,600,- _____________

o, wich amount was paîd to more than 2,--
o widows and îocoo orphans ai deceased 14HN O U RSRATO
members. The Association bas on band AHN O H 1EE M7O

ln cash 'oare than $5,oaa for ecd $i,oao of 0F THE COMfPLEXION.
death mims, appraved and unappraved, on
31st f mber, 18S9, witb assets exceeding Il yau desire Toilet Preparations that are

D7oO ech5,0 i eîiais hs pure, and that will remave ail imperfections
magnîficent results have been attaincd hile fo the skin, and leave it as white and
collecting froni the members but $ 17.14 upoil spaoth as a infant's, însist upon having
the average, at al âges, for cacb 5,o00 insur- HiARRI1ET OB81ARD AYLR's RECASIER
ance exposed, whîle the average sum caiîected 1O)î!ET PREP-IARATIONS.
by ail af the old.system conpanies for 1888 orebyvrywiaonat

was55314.on ach$aoo i isurnc !Utcantine ts make the preserv:tty6n), their
force, or maorc than three tîmes that collecte('b d Ibyaon r
by the Mutuai Reserve. These facts havebauya d.. blamn ear
been estabiisbed by repeated officiai examina. M E. LIN TT 1
tions. Before closing my reinarks 1 would re- GRAIG No A 1 ct. 13, 1887-.
fer ta the recent action for slander. braught by 1s Y DEAR MR AVY ,-There neyer bas~
the Association in Erigiand aganstone Reid, bc anythi g e ai in merit ta the Reca '
the agent ai anather insurance company, tlic Pr paratia ; my skin is sa immen lm
rstltxf isiicli bas been ta more flnmly estab. Pr ved by tir use, I need flot dr aid age
lisbhk'4ýsaciation in English soul. The only wIruil th e magic inventians yours exist.
crime aifisiich the Mutuai Reserve bas been I se C Cami, Balm and La n every day ai
deemed guilsy was the seliing ofi hie assurance mi lite and co d flot ex* comiortaly it
at a cheaper rate than its opponients, and for ou tom. R amierS ap is aise perfect. 1
for this reason slanderous reports were circu- shahl neyer e an 4ôtherIfasupseai
lated against it. The presiding judge at tihe toilet soap 1 h r that the Princess of Wales
trial, îvho is a trusstee or director in the I'Legal is delight th the Recamier Preparations.
and General LufeAssurance Society,"3 occu. I am convinced your Recamier Preparations
pied a somewhat exceptionai position. wben are the greatest boon ever invented. 1 couldi
we bear in mnd that tbe insurance society aiflmot camîortably endure a day witbout them.
wich h is a trustee is diamettrically opposed ADELINA PATTI-NICOLINI.
in its principles ta those ai thse " Mutual Re.
serve," and that circumstance sbould bave And equally strang endarsements frani
led him ta refrain from beazsg brougb ainta con- Cara Louise Kelogg, Sarah Blernhardt,
tact with a case ai this nature in the capacîty Lillie Langtry, Fanny Daversport, Helen Mod-
of judge, Traditions have encircled the judi. jeska, Mrs. James BrownPatter and mnany
cial bencb ai England wtb a halo that is more others.
than kingly, qutd when bis Lordship, unwit. WHAT THE RECAMIER I'REPARATIONS ARE
tingly na daulit, dropped the judge and bec.I AND WHv THEY ARE TO DE USED.
camne tbeadvacateby turnshing the defence wîthI
new points, it was samething ivicb praducedi Recamier Creani, ihich is flrst of these
surpriseýH-sLordship endeavaured tacast ridi- world.famous preparatians, îs made frozn the
cule on c tiian questions relatîng to the famîly recipe used by Julie Recamier. It is flot a
histoyry i plicant for insurance, farget- casmetmc, but an emullient, ta be applied at
ting rthat tlk aniec questions are asked by nîght, îust beforc retiring, and toalie removed
nixtety-rinempaies .\a f a hundred lie insurance in the marning by bathin& freely. It wilI re-
Comais and are considered absoluteîy move tan and sunburn, pinmples, red spots or
necessary for a sale business, including the blotches, and make your face and hands as
very campany ai wich he hiniself ivas a trus- smootb, as white, and as sat as an infant's.
tee. The resuit, bawevcr, airer a twa days' Recamier Daim is a licautifier, pure and sim.
trial, ivas a verdict for -the Mutilai Reserve, PIe. It is net a whitewvash, and unlike most
carrying costs amounting tô,6oo stg. In thisliquids, Recamiser liatl is exceedingly bene-
trial ant opporttttitv was gvep- ta the oid-sys. ficial, and is absolutely imperceptible except in
tem insurance comnpanies ta drive the Mutual the delicate fresbness and youthfulness whîch
Reserve out of England by showing that its it imnparts ta the skin.
plan ai low rates is fallacious, but the defence Recamier Lotion iili remave freckles and
did not dare ta raise that issue by putting a math patches, is saothing and eficaciaus for
single insurance expert ino the wtness box. any irritation af the cuticle, and îs the niast de-
The gentlemen ta whani the slander was ut. lightful aif ashes for remaving the dust
tered watclsed the progress ai the case in froni the face aitier travelling, and is ase inval.
court, and imxnedately an its terînînation sent uiable ta gentlemen ta be used aftcr shaving.
in their applications for policies ai anc thlous. Recamier Powder is in three shades, white,
and poýundà sterling each, at the sainie tîrne flesh and creani. It is the finest powder cver
cxpressing thce,,ullcst confidence in the asso- manufactured, and is deligitful in the nursery,
ciatian. for gentlemen ater shaving and for the toilet

Frecdom's battit once begun, generally.
Bequetbed framh blecdirsg sire ta son, Recamier Saap is a pcrfectly Pure article,
Though bafried Ot is crer won. guaranteed free firam animal fat. This saap

Camuxtg'ram Canada as1 do, it s a matter cantains many ai the healing ingredients
ai pleasure and prîde far meta tO earn frani the used in compoundîng Recamier Crearn and
repart that under the able administration of' Lotion.
Messrs. Wells and MacMurtry, Renterai mafia. Thse Recamier Tollet Preparations arc pasi.1
gers for the Dominion af Canada, their busi. tively free frai al poisonaus ingredients, and
mess for the year ending on the 31st ai Dec., cantain neither Lead, Bismuth, mer Arsenic,
1889, amontteit tasarly $4,000,000, or about as attcstcd te 'after a searchirîg analysis by
onectenth of the hole busince soa the corn. sucb eminent scientists as

HfflRV A. MOirT, Pii.D., LLD,, If your druggist does not kcep the Reca-
MNcmbcr of the London, Parts, Berlin mier Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let himn

and American Chernical Societies. order for you, oarder yourself fromn the Cana-
Tîtos. 13. STILLMAN, MI.Sc., Piu.D., dian office )f the Recamier Mlanufiacturing

Pralessor of Chemistry of the Stevens ComTpany, 374 and 376 St. Paul St., Montreal.
Institute af Technology. For sale ini Canada at aur regular New York

T. ASTE, î>I.D, F..Sprices: Recamiier Cream, $î.5o. Recarnier
PETER T UTN uDFCS Balm, Sî.5o. Recainier Matît and Freckle

Praiessor of General and Applicd Lotion, $i.5o. Recamnier Soap, scented, Soc.;
Chemistry, Rutgers College and New unscented, 25c. Recamiier Patyder, large
jersey State Scientific Sciioni. boxes, $i.oo. Small boxes, Soc.

For tiso Cureo f ai D!ISOItDEItS 0F TOE STOMACII. LIVEIt. ilOWk*Lg. I<IDNEVYt, ILADI. ERV.
M)' IS EAES.If&DAIHE. CNSTIPATON. £OSTIV17N]SS. CO5IPLAXNTS PECL'LIARt TO FE
Nt tLES, PAINS IN THE IIACE. 1)IAOCINO FLEIING. t., IN~DIGESTION, IIILIOUSNES FEVEIt
INFLAMMATION 0OF THE BOWELS. PILES, and FOI d.erausnctnîo f the, uternai riaccra.

ItADWAYS PILLS are a cure for tti.4 cumitialatt. £lie> ubu l, j.the internai octotioià8 tu hoaltby
action. rostoro aitrezigtl, ta i toetaz,,ach. and oî,ablo it ta , orfoijki its functiois. Thzo liyIlptoiiiii ofDyg.
liolsla disappoar nnd vith thei tho liabiiity ta contract disoaso.

WiiI ho accoînpli£sliod y t&kin' ItAD)WAY Ns PILL8. Dy tau dotuJ. DYSPEPSIXA. IIFADACIIE. EOUL.
tSTOMIACII. B L IOUSNEEIS wtii b oavoided. ani tho tood that is oaton cantribue ifta oraogodri
lor the support of tho uctural wasto aud decay 01 the tbody.

price. 23 ll. per Ilox. 14ol4i bv asil IruK4gi*1q

Send for our BOOK 0F AV ME oNRAWA. 419 St. James Street,

"I have j.ust been at a hardware store and bought îny r
Ubws*'e11, and now 1 amn so happy. -bc

AILL HARDWARE DEALER8 ELL' TREE "DOWSWELL~IWAS ERS,IOR2I!.B.CT PROM:PÂCTORY

STANDARD MANUFACTLJRINC O.3 JAMES ST.INORTH,:HAMILTÔÎf.

Ayer's Oherryl Pectoral 4 .
Il Ill cure a Col more tliorotu.ll and speedil liais mmiv other prepaustiuon ln usf
1 ýb ielieil, ebmw i ) ec.i:,l ti nci il in ai :11iinsof! liTro:ut .ad Lui,
4md mitords effectuai lrelief cvcis ils the airne tgsof CQisuîîsp)tiazs. Thousafitg

.-L .Lses utot'miliîmour'. .l i kl.s..wi'.li a'e.c lflel eecr', allier cxpcdient af hunian
:'ali, h becit canicîmletly cured ly the fie of Aýcr's Cherry Pectoral. "For

.Jifteen yearm t w-as afflictud N tthi Lng trouble:.. A:.r's Cherry Pecetoral relie'.ed
I% the dlstrcssing syniptoins of titis dibease, :mîd cntirciy csired nsc. It is the 5iost

effective inedicimie [ae1 vr -d.-XC . Fay, Prof. of Iititsoiiiv, Cleveland, Obto.
Mlillî the arisv Intgicted a stvcre Last veur 1 ssîffercd grently train a Col.

ui<ld. wliei s lculdAmi nj.' .iimrs .whilchIilias! ,ettlldonmi ami>Lungs. .1%
îîli incxli:usiîg lits or aLLsiigt it î1i'.siciau cosild do iioinig for nie. 1111;1

~weas,:,idsuc, lssaif lele.sandîustreuigti yi. frlemids ha ieveuti n' ll bii Consump.
1I,:le ta ssii :ppearance, Caiisuuitiot i ad tioii As : a -wnresaort, 1tried Ae'
Iaidliq l dessîli grlp" tipon ine. 31Y cont-I Cherry PectoralI. It Wave linniedlate le-
rades gae ieC n0 i)> b <îl. i eoiiiiseicedl un, id ilîulI> etira-d îî. 1have flot
t:inmg Âer's Cherry Pecctoral, ziit i ithe leut doubit tlast tiis iniiline

CURED ME. î SAVED MY LIFE.
In thie twcnty Vent- thnt hamve inco Insi now ruddy, lsmaltl,muad srng. -

1 11.11-é Iimave il<) 0troule c vith iv sJaines 3-N. Aîderson, %Waco, Texas.
lîis.-B. B. Ilisiell, Editur nîid Pub.-
lilir cpubtcm ionisc. T~~ Chierry Pectoral cîired m ruef

:uA.iiîd l.unsg troubleq. aftir 1sbut
Aver's Clierrv Pectoral curcd îiîy w ie eeis ýerioîîsl*s millictel fan tlsrece ear .

ori lrotieliiti,, . afler frieîsds iuind v.î lieIleetor.tl* icaed tho .soresisess a! tiuie
riaiss ssoscvcrew.as the auinck> hd lim liit. j I.sîmrs. rcd the toug h. anid reslored lis%
dle,çialircd af her IlIe. Sime i- naw lisnlper- general beie-t.-Rtallpb Feit, Graitars, O.«
fect bealtli. - E. Felter, NScWtawîi, 0. Twc'nty y%-car ago 1 wws týcublcd wIii a.

Wiilen about 22 ycars of!lige, a savere I <iscesa ut te Liings. %tlc4a s mlrded
Cold affccted îîsy luîigs. 1 had a terrible nzo relief, ausId ai that 't nuuld nut lvo

1 coisulted meveral phyilcians. but re- Clicer.' Peeior.ml. mand, before c làad finlslscd
reive l'Iso liell, slitll ornnseisce u'iîg aise botule, folisd It 'w.na4 mi ping me.a.og.csiiîo.scp so oas.wr.isi1uinlau ouîi~dulgAc'
A'.cr'.- Cherry iPectoa.l. 1 conlinused i catitiiîued go taise tiis îiirielne utîtil a
tukse this îniAlile. :ud id n satisîicd it ctirsl w:t.%eitected. 1 belit%le' irai Aycr
,,aed mv lEtc. -C. G. Vaiî.&lst>ncie, . X.,1Ctîerry 1'ecloral sa'.ed iy lite. -Sauuel
North Chathsam, N. !Y. Griggs, Wztukegaum, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Peqctoral,
Preparod by Dr. J. C. Ayer e Co., lAwell, Muas. Saisi by DruggLau. Pece $1, six botlea. $3.


